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Student Government

Recent SGA System Continues
You won't be reading this

paper for very long before
you'll begin to notice the let-
ters .SGA appearing frequent-
ly in the headlines. What then
is SGA? How does it affect
you? Who is behind it and why?

SGA represents Student Gov-
ernment Association. SGA is, es-
sentially, the most important
gathering of students on campus
for it governs and 'co-ordinates
student functions. _

It. is furthermore a stepping
stone to the administration be-
cause one of SGA's most import-
ant functions is the bringing of
student opinions to the adminis-
tration.

SGA, as such, began its second
official year last April. Prior to
SGA, the Student Government
was called the All-University
Cabinet and was composed of stu-
dent leaders of various activities
all over campus.

However, many students felt
that representation would be
more democratic and more ef-
feciive if if were chosen com-

duties vested in each.
The SGA executive is the

president, elected by the stu-
dents each spring for a one-
year term. He is the official rep-
resentative of the student body
and is responsible for the proper
administration of the govern-
ment. •

He must be a junior at the time
he is elected and must have at
least a 2.4 All-University aver-
age. The latter requirement per-
tains to all students elected to
SGA positions.

This year's president is Rich-
ard Haber, University party.

The other top officials on SGA
are the vice president and-secre-
tary-treasurer who are elected
with the president in the spring.

Donald Clagett, University

pletely ' by election and based
completely on the individual

party, and Susan Sherman,
Campus party, are this year's
vice president and secretary-
treasurer.
Like the Federal government,

SGA has an executive body, Cabi-
net, which is strictly advisory. It
is composed of the SGA officers
and the presidents of certain oth-
er campus organizations

Cabinet meets every week pricir
to the SGA Assembly meeting arid
discusses the Assembly agenda

class population. !and any other pertinent matters.
SGA, as a 'new form of student Cabinet may not make any offi-

government at Penn State, was!cial rulings but it does make
introduced to the Cabinet in the recommendations to the Assem-
spring of 1959. After much hash- bly.
ing and rehashing, it was placedi This year's Cabinet, in addition
an a referendum in the spring to Haber, Clagett and Miss Sher-
sleetions and was approved by the man. will consist of:
students. OWSGA President Margaret

Based on a pattern similar to! McPherson
the Federal government, SGA is •AIM President Milford Rob-
composed of three branches. ex-I ertson
*cutive, legislative and judiciald•lFC President Ronald Novak
with the respective powers and *Leonides President—Robin Hill

Service Clubs
Inform, Help

•Panhellenic President Wendy !another student organization.
Pass I The judicial branch of SGA isNew Students.

•ICCB Chairman Step h e nconcerned mainly with student For new students with goes-Brown conduct. Lions and problems concerning the
The legislative branch of SGA ! All judicial powers rest in the university, Alpha Phi Omega,

is Assembly which is composed 'Supreme Court, the On-Campus men's national service fraternity,
of the four class presidents and ;Tribunals, the Off-Campus Tri- and Gamma Sigma Sigma, wom-
representatives of the four class- :bunal, WSGA Judicial Board, , en's national service fra terizity,
es. Representation is based on (Traffic Court, Panhellenic Board'have set up an information bootha percentage system and As- ;of Control, ICCB, and the Organ- on the Mall at Pollock Road.
semblymen are elected each ization Board of Control. ! Members of the organization
spring and fall on a proportional 1 The rulings of these court. and No ii be wearing arm bands andscale according to classes. Mem- boards are final provided that crew hat:; for easy idenification.bers include: seniors, 29 per they fall under the jurisdiction of i In addition to its part in thecent; juniors. 26 per cent: soph- the particular court in which they' ' - Aphio a-
men.

24 per cent and fresh- ;are given, and are not restated or inf°rlnali" booth,
men, 21 per cent. contained in any University, state'ds°l:s atn . annual blood donation

rive or the Red G: ors. A. tern-Each Assemblyman holds hisorfederal rule, law. or policy. hospital' is set up in theseat for a term of one year and) .In the latter case. appropriate'ParY '
must be a full undergraduate stu-Hetzel Union eardroom IV 11I 'reprocedures for appeal allow a re -

dent with a -2.4 All-University donors can make their contribu:hearing by the court or allow 'lions ). ,laverage, with the exception sofappeal to the appropriate legisla-
first semester freshmen and trans- itiye body. In all otherlei the' .11 tl • cases AI 110 also sponsors "The Hgli-
fer students.estMan on Campus" contest an-rulings are in the form of

Assembly meets once each week rulings
to the appropriate •

rec°m- nuallv. This is a xveek-long event
and may meet at any other time--;Senate subcomMittee. in which fraternities and inde-
if a special meeting is called.;This, then, is SGA. Outstand- pendent groups vie for the 'honor'
Meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. ing of having their candidate judged
each Thursday in the Hetzel Un-; 1 action last year included ,„,,,, ugly .
ion for a flight to Europe "'—'

ion building. Any student may; this past summer at reduced Both groups require'Q pledging,
attend the Assembly meetings—: period and a minimum. number ofi rates for students and their ' service hours before initiation.a student may address the Assem-, families.bly if a member yields the floor SGA also made several recom;
t'o him. . :mendations to th e University one Chem Prof Gets $5913

All legislative powers are vest- (.)"I—which voiced student opinion For Continued Researched in the Assembly and it may. on the elimination of Thanks-
make any recommendation on be- . The Atomic Energy Commission
half of the student body concern- r iving

'

This i SGA working for vou ' has renewed, with a grant ofvacation.
s .ing student welfare. It has the' • ' $5913, its support of researchthe students. through your repre- .power to summon before it any, being conducted by Dr. Ralph P.sentatives. Your job, then, is to .

undergraduate student and con- sors_ert ii. Seward, professor of chemistry,
duct such investigations as it ." • on chemical properties of fused
deems just and proper. sodium hydroxide.

It may, and often does, ~,ateWartik.Attends Meeting This is the fifth year that the
any committees that it thinks, Dr. Thomas Wartik, professor Atomic Energy Commission has
necessary for the proper conduct and head of the department of ,supported Dr. Seward's investiga-
of its business. It. may not, how-,chemistry, participated in the lions of the amount of various
ever, pass any legislation which Gordan conference held recently: substances dissolvable in fu'ed

:

is exclusively within the scope of at New Hampton, N.H. Isodium hydroxide.

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALS
Gillette

Adjustable
Razor
5 695

PENNekbivzioncxwts'im.
Corner Beaver and Allen Sts.

State Colle e, Pa.
Esterbrook Green Seeker
Scribe Golf BallsPen
$1.69 49c ea.

i MEN'S METAL

r) SHOE
' TREES1ii y a FRP OER : 989c0c

Pencils
Free
wish

CREST
TOOTH
PASTE

69c

PURE BRISTLE

711111 SHAVE
" BRUSH

, 111 IN Phutlt
Vara GaleON REG

4'r - 1.4? 88C

Set of 4
Wooden

Suit & Coat

Hangers
98c

INDOOR - OUTDOOR BLACK & WHITE
..7:*&

7 UNITEDi
„,,

FILM
64 li r 127 2„...,t ~ #620 91:3 rolls 850

4.95 LIST _

41 3.25 LIST*"..77\ NEW HAVENr:( '
- 1?•1 ALARM

i::. de. -9 CLOCK
• ",,„.7 o ".

177
}- •

SAY,E..
( 1.48

"GILBERT" LUMINOUS

ELECTRIC
ALARM

333IVORY
OUPON GOOD TILL AUGUST 20114 WITH COUPON GOOD TILL AUGUST 20TH

CLEAR PLASTIC

Mennen

Spray
Deodorant

Uri*
Ball Point

Pens
$l.OO

Paper
Mate Pen

913 c & 1.6960c & $1

SHOE BOX
Keeps shoes clean 5 re
and easy to find.

Oral B

Toth Brushes
50c & 15c

FAMOUS
NEW HAVEN POCKET

WATCII
3.25 LIST

fill 12 I. 199j11) !2.

4.

-
-

_

Accvrote and ! .Inhle
With cleon-,nrl
finish case, seperroe tee
end hand din!, and nun.
bored minute

150 COUNT
STATIONERY.

44C
100 :beets, 50 en

Pkg. of 300 SHEETS NOTE BOOK FILLER, 8 x 101/2 89c

18 INCH NYLON

ZIPPER BAG
With LOCK and KEY

REG. 3.98 •2.88
Wire frame: rubberized lin
Intr. Sturdy Ode straps.
Lock and key: I.D. window.
Blue or brown.

Whitman-
and

Candy
Cupboard

Fine
Candies

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Penn Stat Old Spice

Stationery Shaving
Lotion

98c $1 & $1.75

PENN-UNITED Stores, Inc.
Corner College Ave. and Pugh St.

State College, Pa.

Baby Ben
Alarm
Clack
$6.98
Tin of 3
A• 1 Court
Tennis
Balls

$l.BB

ztvi

40'

4-04

41' 11°
Jl.,

I.lt

BLACK
OR
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METAL BOOK RACK - Gooseneck DESK LAMP BRASS WASTE BASKET
Handsome design in black
wrought Iron finish. Sleek metal perforated iv) A9 Gleaming brass-plated aoshade In red or preen metal basket with at.
Rubber tipped feet. 8801 with adjustable brass. tractive antique de-li.% OC
Holds alt size books. plated gooseneck. sign.

FINE
Kaywoodie
Yello Bowl
Frank Medico
Sasieni of

London
Wembley

Save at Your Penn
United .and Penn

Whelan Stores. No
Lower Prices

Anywhere

PIPES
A free pouch of
Canadian Club

Or
Ten Twenty

Tobacco
With Any

Pipe over $1.50

;01,t0
17
rte'

Penn United Stores
Open 77:30 a.m. to
11:00 p.m. All Day

Sunday


